Solving problems with BridgePads

To reset to the start of the event
*Use if wrong section or table number was entered, or if on starting BridgePad it seemed to be in the middle of the previous session’s game.*
Hold down XX and press PWR.

**Message that table number already taken**
*Usually someone has entered the first board number as their table number. Or has entered wrong section.*
Pads at both tables to be reset with XX and PWR

**Wrong result entered before end of the round**
Re-enter correct board number
Pad says board already played
Select NEXT and re-enter contract, etc.

**Wrong result entered after end of the round** i.e. wrong result entered for last board of the round
ERROR button
Select option 1 Correct Board
Pad says board not in current round so select option 1 Correct Board again.
When asked, enter password QK
NEXT

**Message: board out of range when trying to enter first board of new round**
*Usually the last board of the previous round has not yet been entered.*
Press BACK and check.

**Battery low**
Continue to end of session if possible, otherwise replace Pad as below.
Remove batteries and leave Pad and batteries beside the attaché case.

**Replacing Pad with a new Pad in mid-session**
XX and PWR to reset on the new Pad
BACK
Password QK
Select Option 4 Replace Failed Unit
Enter table number
Wait while data is downloaded into Pad
Then should be able to continue with the next board.

**Pad resets itself and asks for table number**
Follow above procedure as if it was a new Pad being replaced mid-session.